The Barsine perpallida-B. yuennanensis species-group is reviewed. Six new species,
Introduction
Barsine Walker, 1854 is a large genus of lichen-moths (family Erebidae, subfamily Arctiinae, tribe Lithosiini, subtribe Nudariina) widespread in the Oriental and Palaearctic Regions. Species of the genus are usually red, bright yellow with red markings, or whitish with blackish pattern. Species of the present genus were usually lumped in Miltochrista Hübner, 1819. There are also several species with pale yellow or whitish coloration and reduced pattern. Due to the external similarity these species were treated as the Barsine perpallida-B. yuennanensis speciesgroup during our studies.
Barsine perpallida (Hampson, 1900) was described from northeastern India (MOORE 1878) and later reported from China (Yunnan) and Thailand (FANG , 2000 ČERNÝ & PINRATANA 2009 ). Examination of the genitalia of the specimens from Thailand proved that they belong to another, yet undescribed species not related to B. perpallida. Barsine hololeuca (Hampson, 1895) comb. nov. and B. fl avicollis (Moore, 1878) comb. nov. are currently known only from the types collected in Bhutan and northeastern India, respectively. During examination of extensive Lithosiini materials deposited in the collection of MWM/ZSM (Munich), a series of pure white Barsine specimens from central Nepal was found. Their male genitalia are similar to those of the holotypes of B. hololeuca and B. fl avicollis. Nevertheless, these specimens have signifi cant external and genital differences from both related species and belong to another undescribed species. Barsine yuennanensis (Daniel, 1952) and B. rufi collis were described from China, Yunnan province. Barsine yuennanensis was reported from northern Thailand by ČERNÝ & PINRATANA (2009) . We found specimens externally very similar to B. yuennanensis and B. rufi collis in MWM/ZSM. All three populations from Thailand and Vietnam show signifi cant genital differences from the externally similar Chinese species and also belong to new, yet undescribed species. In addition, during examination of MWM/ZSM collection we found one more patternless species of Barsine from the Chinese provinces of Shaanxi and Sichuan. This species is also new to science and has genitalia similar to those of B. yuennanensis.
Female of B. nigrovena (Fang, 2000) , comb. nov. is also similar externally to that of B. yuennanensis and its allies, but male has forewing pattern different from that of other species of the group due to the presence of broad blackish shades on both wings. The holotype genital preparation of B. nigrovena is lost and the drawing of male genitalia presented in the original description (FANG 2000: fi g. 55) is poorly informative; therefore, the placement of this interesting species within the genus was unclear for almost twenty years. Fortunately, during the recent collecting trip to the type locality of B. nigrovena three male specimens were collected by the third author of the present paper. Examination of their genitalia proved close relationship of B. nigrovena and B. yuennanensis. This paper is devoted to a review of this complex of species (so called the Barsine perpallida-B. yuennanensis species-group) and description of six new species. However, all externally similar species mentioned above clearly belong to several, not closely related subgroups also erected below.
Material and methods
The genitalia were dissected and mounted in euparal on glass slides. The photos of adults were taken using a Nikon D3100/AF-S camera equipped with a Nikkor, 18-55 mm lens. The photos of genitalia were taken by the same camera attached to a stereo microscope with an LM-scope adapter. All photos were processed using Adobe Photoshop CC 2018® software. The terminology of the genitalia structure is given according to VOLYNKIN & ČERNÝ (2016) .
The material examined is deposited in the following collections: biformis is well separated from them by its narrower juxta, the presence of a large, stick-like dentate subbasal process of valva costa, its smaller medial costal process, larger distal costal process, shorter basal saccular process, much stronger broadened distal saccular process with a longer and apically pointed dorsal lobe, and different confi guration of diverticula of vesica. In the female genitalia, B. biformis (Fig. 48) 
Barsine perpallida subgroup
Diagnosis. The subgroup is characterized by pale yellowish forewings without pattern, small juxta, distally broadened valva with a large distal costal process and unilobate distal saccular process, and the vesica structure: the 1 st medial diverticulum is strongly elongated and granulated, the 3 rd medial diverticulum is long and broad, the 6 th medial diverticulum is present, large.
Barsine perpallida (Hampson, 1900) 34, 35, 49) Fig. 36) and B. fl avicollis (Fig. 37 ) in their smaller juxta, distally broadened valva with a large distal costal process, trigonal medial costal process directed distally, much longer basal saccular process, and different confi guration of diverticula of vesica. The female genitalia of B. perpallida (Fig. 49) differ from those of B. biformis (Fig. 48 ) in signifi cantly narrower ductus bursae, smaller corpus bursae without signa and scobination, and longer appendix bursae. Remarks. This species was considered by HAMPSON (1900) to be a member of the genus Miltochrista, and the name M. perpallida was introduced as a replacement for the name M. pallida Moore, 1878, which was a junior secondary homonym of Miltochrista pallida (Bremer, 1864) . According to the article 59.3 of ICZN (1999), the name M. pallida Moore is permanently invalid as it was replaced before 1961 and the name M. perpallida was in use after its introduction (HAMPSON 1914; STRAND 1922; FANG , 2000 SINGH et al. 2014; ČERNÝ & PINRATANA 2009 ). Diacrisia porthesioides was described on the base of female syntypes from Sikkim (ROTHSCHILD 1910) . Examination of their genitalia proved their conspecifi city with B. perpallida. Distribution. North East India (Sikkim, north of West Bengal), East Nepal (Solukhumbu Distr.), China (Xizang). The records for Yunnan (FANG , 2000 need confi rmation.
Barsine fl avicollis subgroup
Diagnosis. The subgroup is characterized by shortly bipectinate antennae in males, white forewing coloration without pattern (only the basal part of forewing costa is blackish), short basal saccular process, unilobate distal saccular process, and the vesica structure: the 1 st medial diverticulum is broad and membranous and the 2 nd medial diverticulum is narrow and weakly granulated. (Fig. 37 ) in its broader valva, slightly shorter and apically blunt medial costal process, shorter and broader, almost trigonal basal saccular process (narrow and elongated, blade-shaped in B. fl avicollis), broader, shorter and less curved distal saccular process, larger 1 st medial diverticulum, and longer and distally narrower 3 rd medial diverticulum. The differences from B. laszloi are listed in the diagnosis of the latter.
Female is unknown. Distribution. Barsine hololeuca is to date known only from the holotype collected in Bhutan (HAMPSON 1895). The record from China (Yunnan) (FANG 2000) needs confi rmation.
Barsine fl avicollis (Moore, 1878), comb. nov. (Figs 9, 37) Mahavira fl avicollis Moore, 1878: 11, pl. 1, fi g. 3. Type locality: "Darjiling" [= NE India, north of West Bengal, Darjeeling].
Type material examined. LECTOTYPE (Figs 9, 37) (designated herein):
, "Darjiling /  / 83" (handwritten) // "Moore Coll. / 94-106" (printed) // round printed label with a red circle "Type" / printed label with QRcode "NHMUK010604656" // blue label "Arctiidae genitalia slide No.
(printed) 4663" (handwritten) (NHMUK).
Diagnosis.
Forewing length is 15.5 mm in male. Male of B. fl avicollis (Fig. 9 ) can be distinguished from those of B. hololeuca (Fig. 8) and B. laszloi (Fig. 10 ) by its longer lamellae of antennae and pale ochreous patagia. In addition, in B. fl avicollis the blackish basal area of forewing costa is longer than that of B. hololeuca. The male genitalia of B. fl avicollis (fi g. 37) differ from those of B. hololeuca (Fig. 36) in narrower valva; slightly longer medial costal process with claw-shaped tip; longer and narrower, blade-shaped basal saccular process (almost trigonal, short and broad in B. hololeuca); narrower, longer and more strongly curved distal saccular process; smaller 1 st medial diverticulum; and slightly shorter and distally broader 3 rd medial diverticulum. The differences from B. laszloi are listed in the diagnosis of the latter species. Female is unknown. Distribution. North East India (north of West Bengal) (MOORE 1878). Remarks. HAMPSON (1900) incorrectly cited the holotype label as "Sikhim", while it is "Darjiling" (MOORE 1878).
In the NHMUK collection, there is only one male syntype of B. fl avicollis, which we designate here as lectotype. Other, non-type specimens placed in the NHMUK collection under the name B. fl avicollis belong to Macrobrochis pallens (Hampson, 1894). 
Barsine laszloi

Diagnosis.
The new species is the closest relative of B. fl avicollis. Externally these two species are very similar (Figs 9-12), but B. laszloi can be distinguished by shorter lamellae of male antennae and white patagia (pale ochreous in B. fl avicollis). In the male genitalia, B. laszloi (Fig. 38 ) differs from B. fl avicollis (Fig. 37 ) in its smaller juxta, broader tip of medial costal process (claw-like pointed in B. fl avicollis), shorter basal saccular process, broader distal saccular process, longer and narrower 1 st medial diverticulum, longer and basally granulated 2 nd medial diverticulum (membranous in B. fl avicollis), much longer 3 rd medial diverticulum with more numerous cornuti, and smaller 5 th medial diverticulum. The male genitalia of B. laszloi differ from those of B. hololeuca (Fig. 36 ) in their narrower valva, longer and narrower basal saccular process, their longer and slightly narrower distal saccular process, broader 1 st medial diverticulum, stronger cornuti on 3 rd medial diverticulum, narrower base of the 3 rd medial diverticulum, and the presence of only granulation at base of the 3 rd medial diverticulum (in B. hololeuca there is a broad cluster of short robust cornuti at base of the 3 rd medial diverticulum). The females of B. fl avicollis and B. hololeuca are unknown therefore the female genitalia of B. laszloi (Fig. 50) can be compared only with the externally similar, but not closely related species B. perpallida (Fig. 49) , from which B. laszloi differs in slightly broader and much shorter ductus bursae with shorter longitudinal subostial folds, and the presence of shortly spinulose scobination in the medial section of corpus bursae. Description. Adult . Forewing length is 15.0-15.5 mm in males (15.5 mm in holotype) and 17.0 mm in female. Male antennae shortly bipectinate, female antennae fi liform. Body and ground color of both wings pure white. Basal half of forewing costa blackish. Male genitalia (Fig. 38 ). Uncus narrow, laterally fl attened, dorso-ventrally curved, apically pointed. Tuba analis broad, membranous, subscaphium broad and setose. Tegumen moderately broad, shorter than valva. Juxta short, X-shaped, with short medial dorsal protrusion. Vinculum short, U-like. Valva elongated, slightly narrowed distally. Medial costal process short, apically blunt, its outer margin curved. Distal costal process short, tubercle-like. Distal membranous lobe of valva moderately broad, elongated, apically rounded, directed distally. Sacculus broad basal ly and strongly narrowed medially and distally, its basal process short, narrowly trigonal, slightly curved dorsally. Distal saccular process short, broadly trigonal with blunt apex, reaches the valva apex. Aedeagus straight, moderately broad. Medial section of vesica with area of weak granulation at base of 3 rd medial diverticulum; 1 st medial diverticulum of vesica broad, globular, membranous; 2 nd medial diverticulum narrow, elongated, fi nger-shaped, weakly granulated; 3 rd medial diverticulum elongated, covered with numerous short but robust cornuti of various size; 4 th medial diverticulum short, broad, covered with small short cornuti; 5 th medial diverticulum broad, globular, its outer surface with cluster of numerous short but robust cornuti of various size. Basal plate of vesica ejaculatorius narrow, elliptical. Female genitalia (Fig. 50 ). Papillae anales broad, trapezoidal with rounded corners, setose. Apophyses long and thin, apophyses anteriores slightly shorter than apophyses posteriores. Ostium bursae broad. Ductus bursae broad, short, dorso-ventrally fl attened, its posterior half with several narrow longitudinal subostial folds. Corpus bursae ovoid, its anterior third membranous; posterior section of corpus bursae weakly sclerotized; medial section of corpus bursae weakly sclerotized, with weak, shortly spinulose scobination and one small, narrow signum. Appendix bursae large, moderately sclerotized, situated postero-laterally, its base broad, its distal section elongated, narrowly conical. Etymology. The species is dedicated to Dr. Gyula M. László (Leominster, UK), the collector of the type series and the senior author's friend. Distribution. Barsine laszloi is to date known only from its type locality, Annapurna mountain massif in northern Central Nepal.
Barsine hausmanni subgroup
Diagnosis. The single known species of the subgroup is externally similar to members of the B. yuennanensis subgroup, but is characterized by bipectinate antennae of males (ciliate in the B. yuennanensis subgroup), narrow trigonal medial saccular process directed ventrally-distally (in the B. yuennanensis subgroup it is broader and directed more or less ventrally), and unilobate distal saccular process (bilobate in the B. yuennanensis subgroup). (Fig. 39 ). Uncus narrow, elongated, slightly wavy medially, claw-like pointed apically. Tuba analis broad, membranous, subscaphium broad and setose. Tegumen short and narrow. Juxta long and narrow, X-shaped. Vinculum short, U-shaped. Valva broadened medially and strongly narrowed distally. Medial costal process narrowly trigonal, apically pointed, directed ventrally-distally. Distal costal process reduced to very small protrusion. Distal membranous lobe of valva elongated, narrow, directed distally. Sacculus broad, its basal process narrow and long, only slightly shorter than valva, apically pointed. Distal costal process unilobate, fi nger-like, straight, directed distally. Aedeagus almost straight, slightly narrowed medially. Basal diverticulum of vesica short, broadly conical with rounded tip, membranous. 1 st medial diverticulum broad, sack-like, membranous; 2 nd medial diverticulum short and broad, covered with numerous short but robust cornuti of various size; 3 rd medial diverticulum with broad base and elongated and strongly narrowed distal part, its outer surface covered with numerous short but robust cornuti of various size; 4 th medial diverticulum small, membranous; 5 th medial diverticulum large, almost globular, its distal half with a broad cluster of short but robust cornuti of various size; proximal half of 5 th medial diverticulum membranous, with small area of granulation proximally. Basal plate of vesica ejaculatorius large and heavily sclerotized, broadly trigonal with slightly curved outer margin. Female genitalia (Fig. 51) Figs 42, 43) and B. eurydice (Fig. 44 ), but differ from B. yuennanensis in distally broadened uncus, much broader juxta, narrower medial costal process having a strongly curved outer margin and directed ventrally (it is directed ventro-distally in B. yuennanensis), slightly more robust basal saccular process, slightly narrower distal saccular process, broadly conical membranous 1 st medial diverticulum (hook-like curved and granulated in B. yuennanensis), the presence of two subdiverticula of the 2 nd medial diverticulum (in B. yuennanensis there is only one subdiverticulum of the 2 nd medial diverticulum), the presence of only granulation on 2 nd medial diverticulum (in B. yuennanensis the 2 nd medial diverticulum has an elongated cluster of short but robust cornuti of various size), and longer distal section of the 3 rd medial diverticulum. Compared to those of B. eurydice, the male genitalia of B. andromeda have distally broadened uncus (in B. eurydice it has a uniform width and is slightly curved distally), much broader juxta, narrower medial costal process, distally broader basal saccular process, narrower distal saccular process, broadly conical and membranous 1 st medial diverticulum (hook-like curved and granulated in B. eurydice), two subdiverticula of the 2 nd medial diverticulum (in B. eurydice there is only one subdiverticulum of the 2 nd medial diverticulum), granulation only on the 2 nd medial diverticulum (in B. eurydice the 2 nd medial diverticulum has an elongated cluster of small short cornuti of various size), and longer distal section of the 3 rd medial diverticulum. The female genitalia of B. andromeda (Fig. 52 ) differ from those of B. yuennanensis (Fig. 53 ) in its broader ostium bursae, broader posterior section of ductus bursae, more rugose posterior sclerotized section of corpus bursae, and longer appendix bursae. Compared to those of B. eurydice (Fig. 54) , the female genitalia of B. andromeda have broader anterior and posterior ends of ductus bursae, and slightly larger appendix bursae. Description. Adult (Figs 13-16 Diagnosis. Forewing length 16.5-18.5 mm in males and 19.0-20.0 mm in females. This species has two forms, striped one (Figs 21, 22) with blackish suffusion along veins, and typical one (Fig. 20) with transverse lines consisting of short longitudinal blackish dashes on veins. Barsine yuennanensis is very similar externally to B. hausmanni (Figs 17-19) and B. dao (Figs 25-28 ) and can be distinguished from the latter by slightly paler fore-and hindwing coloration only. Compared to B. hausmanni, it has ciliate male antennae (bipectinate in B. hausmanni), paler coloration, shorter and narrower dashes of transverse lines (longer, broader and more diffuse in B. hausmanni), and the antemedial and medial lines well separated from each other (whereas in B. hausmanni those are connected in the cell). The male and female genitalia of B. yuennanensis (Figs 42, 53) are most similar to those of B. nigrovena (Figs 43, 54) and B. eurydice (Fig. 44) Diagnosis. Forewing length 16.5-19.0 mm in males and 17.0-21.0 mm in females. Male of B. nigrovena (Fig.  23) can be easily distinguished from other congeners by the presence of broad blackish shades in postmedial and submarginal areas of both wings. Female of B. nigrovena (Fig. 24) is similar to that of the striped form of B. yuennanensis (Fig. 22 ), but differs clearly in its broader forewing, bright yellow forewing ground colour (pale yellow in B. yuennanensis) with broader blackish suffusion along veins and blackish cilia of both wings. The male genitalia of B. nigrovena (Fig. 43 ) are similar to those of B. yuennanensis (Fig. 42 ), but differ in distally narrower uncus, shorter and basally broader juxta, larger vinculum being more or less V-like (smaller and U-like in B. yuennanensis), broader medial costal process directed ventrally (in B. yuennanensis it is narrower and directed ventrally-distally), slightly larger distal costal process, slightly shorter 2 nd medial diverticulum bearing smaller cornuti, narrow and more prominent subdiverticulum of the 2 nd medial diverticulum, and slightly narrower tip of the 3 rd medial diverticulum. The male genitalia of B. nigrovena are also similar to those of B. eurydice (Fig. 44 ), but can be distinguished by their weaker uncus, shorter and slightly broader juxta, basally narrower valva, slightly larger distal costal process, slightly narrower distal membranous lobe of valva, slightly longer distal lobe of the distal saccular process, smaller basal diverticulum of vesica, slightly shorter 2 nd medial diverticulum with slightly larger subdiverticulum, and the tip of the 3 rd medial diverticulum bearing small cornuti (it is granulated in B. eurydice). In the female genitalia, B. nigrovena (Fig. 54 ) differs from B. yuennanensis (Fig. 53 ) in ductus bursae being less broadened anteriorly, and larger and more heavily sclerotized signum. Compared to those of B. eurydice (Fig. 55 (Figs 29, 30) is similar externally to B. rufi collis (Figs 31, 32 ), but differs in its slightly larger size, darker, ochreous yellow body and forewing coloration (pale yellow in B. rufi collis), and the absence of a red subbasal subcostal stroke on forewing (present in B. rufi collis). The male genitalia of B. eurydice (Fig.  44 ) are most similar to those of B. yuennanensis (Fig.  42) and B. nigrovena (Fig. 43 ), but can be distinguished by broader medial costal process directed ventrally (in B. yuennanensis it is narrower and directed ventrally-distally), slightly smaller lobes of the distal saccular process, broader basal diverticulum of vesica, slightly smaller cornuti on the 2 nd medial diverticulum, and longer distal section of the 3 rd medial diverticulum. Compared to those of B. nigrovena, the male genitalia of the new species have more robust uncus, longer and narrower juxta, basally broader valva, smaller distal costal process, slightly broader distal membranous lobe of valva, slightly shorter distal lobe of the distal saccular process, larger basal diverticulum of vesica, slightly longer 2 nd medial diverticulum with slightly smaller subdiverticulum, and granulated tip of the 3 rd medial diverticulum (bearing small cornuti in B. nigrovena).
Barsine hausmanni
Diagnosis. Barsine eurydice
The female genitalia of B. eurydice (Fig. 55 ) differ from those of B. yuennanensis (Fig. 53 ) in slightly shorter ductus bursae, more heavily sclerotized and more rugose posterior section of corpus bursae, and rounded signum (elliptical in B. yuennanensis); from B. nigrovena (Fig. 54) cornuti, much larger 3 rd medial diverticulum covered with larger cornuti, broader 4 th medial diverticulum covered with larger cornuti, and broader 5 th medial diverticulum covered with larger cornuti. The female genitalia of B. dao (Fig. 57 ) differ from those of B. yuennanensis (Fig. 53 ) in horseshoe-like concavity of ostium bursae (absent in B. yuennanensis), ductus bursae being slightly broadened anteriorly, broader and more rugose sclerotized posterior section of corpus bursae surrounded by a broad area of strong shortly spinulose scobination (in B. yuennanensis the scobination is weaker, its area is narrower and present only anteriorly), and larger appendix bursae.
Description. Adult (Figs 25-28 ). Forewing length 15.5-18.5 mm in males (18.5 mm in holotype) and 20.0-21.0 mm in females. Antennae of both sexes ciliate, with longer ciliae in males. Head and thorax from ochreous yellow to bright yellow; abdomen pale ochreous basally and ochreous yellow or bright yellow distally. Forewing ground color from ochreous yellow to bright yellow. Forewing pattern black. Antemedial and medial lines slightly curved, consist of elongated dashes on veins, situated closely to each other, sometimes their dashes connected in the cell; postmedial line curved, consist of elongated dashes on veins; subterminal area with a series of longitudinal dashes of various length on veins. In females pattern more diffuse, longitudinal dashes thinner and often fused to each other. Cilia as forewing ground color. Hindwing pale ochreous yellow. Male genitalia (Figs 46, 47) . Uncus narrow, laterally fl attened, curved basally and subapically, with short claw-like tip. Tuba analis broad, membranous, subscaphium broad and setose. Tegumen short and moderately broad. Juxta large, broad, X-shaped. Vinculum short, more or less V-shaped, slightly curved laterally. Valva elongated, narrowed distally. Medial costal process broadly trigonal, with slightly curved outer margin; its distal part strongly tapered with blunt tip, directed ventrally. Distal costal process absent. Distal membranous lobe of valva narrow, short, apically rounded, directed distally. Sacculus broad, its basal process long, robust, curved dorsally, and pointed apically. Distal saccular process bilobate, its dorsal lobe short, narrow, with blunt tip, directed dorsally-distally; distal lobe of distal saccular process elongated, narrowly trigonal, with tapered apex, directed distally. Aedeagus slightly curved medially and broadened proximally. Vesica broad, its basal diverticulum short but very broad, membranous. 1 st medial diverticulum small, globular, granulated. 2 nd medial diverticulum large, conical, with broad basal part, bearing a longitudinal narrow cluster of short but robust trigonal cornuti of various size, directed distally. 3 rd medial diverticulum short, broad, conical, covered with short but robust trigonal cornuti of various size. 4 th medial diverticulum short, round, covered with short but robust trigonal cornuti of various size. 5 th medial diverticulum large, rounded, covered with short but robust trigonal cornuti of various size. Basal plate of vesica ejaculatorius broadly trigonal, heavily sclerotized. Female genitalia (Fig. 57) . Papillae anales broad, trapezoidal with rounded corners, setose. Apophyses long and thin, of equal length. Ostium bursae broad, with a deep horseshoe-shaped ventral concavity. Ductus bursae sclerotized, elongated, dorso-ventrally fl attened, slightly broadened anteriorly, its posterior part with several broad longitudinal subostial folds. Corpus bursae short, sack-like, left part of its anterior half membranous, right part weakly granulated and bearing a round signum. Posterior half of corpus bursae sclerotized, with a large elliptical signum having longitudinal concavity; and strongly rugose area broadly surrounded by area of weak, shortly spinulose scobination. Appendix bursae large, conical, sclerotized, curved inwards, situated postero-laterally. Etymology. In the traditional Chinese philosophy and religion, Dao is the natural order of the universe whose cha-racter one's human intuition must discern in order to realize the potential for individual wisdom. Noun in apposition. Distribution. The species is known from North Vietnam (Lào Cai Prov.) and the Chinese province of Yunnan.
